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BABY GRAND AT YOUR DOOR

One for Fint Proe Winner in Ad-Gett- er

Race.

RESULTS OF WEEK ENCOURAGETQ

Wwktrt Dkttw Satalal Galas la
Total Tatea.Ratl'4 t'

Coates far Ora Prisma
Of feral br Tk B.

Wouldn't rou Ilka to havs a baby (rand
playing around your door? Certainly you

'
would. So would every ona elua. Tha Bss
la going to plaes a baby (rand la corn
Omaha homa, The winner of the first
prize In the content, which la

now being conducted by thla paper, will be
rewarded with ona of theee excellent

There will ba Joy and .fine
music In some home aa aoen as the --

tent Is over and the prtsea are awarded.
There axe several .other excellent piiaea

In addition to the piano. These are de-

scribed In the last paragraph of thla
article. ,

Workers In the contest have - reported
progress during the last week. It looks
now as though the oonteat would grow hot-
test during the next few 'weeks. Every
ona of the raoara baa been doing hard
work during the laat few day. Bom have
gained a largo number of votes. Nearly all
have Increased, their totals by substantial
gains, and have, as a result, been en-

couraged to go ahead thla week with a new
spirit. ......

Business men and other people who have
been solicited by the er contestants
have responded to the calls of the young
workers with ads.

Oaly Paid Ada Cwat.
Only paid ' ada . count Inthls contest.

Every ad Is. worth ona rota. If the ad Is
run twice It counts as two rotea; If run
five times it counts as five votes, etc No
entry fee Is charged for the contest.

The rate for Be want ads 1 ltt cents a
word If run only one. If run mors than
once the rat I 1 cant a word. Bring th
cash and th want ad to th ' Want Tad
editor and you wilt be credited with th
votes.

List ' af Pries.
The first prise la a $760 baby grand Lud-wl- g

piano, and may be seen at Hayden
Broa.' store. The other prixea are: Second,
$140 graduation scholarship course In the
Omaha Commercial college; third, $140
graduation scholarship course la the
Omaha Commercial college; fourth, ladles'
or gentleman's solid gold watch, sold by
T.'l Combs; fifth and sixth, ladles' tail-
ored suits, valued at $60 each, sold by
Novelty Skirt company, 211-21- $ North to

atreet: seventh and eighth, two Na-
tional bicycles, value $50, sold by the
Omaha Bicycle company. Sixteenth and
Chicago streets; ninth and tenth, value $13
each, two full memberships In the Young
Women's Christian association; ' eleventh
and twelfth, value $18 each, two full mem-
berships in the Young Men's Christian

Saloon Lids Lifted,
Leidy Finds it Out

Superintendent of Anti-Saloo- n League
Files Complaints .Against

Ralston Ken.

Rev. J. M. Leidy, superintendent of the
Anti-Salo- league In Nebraska swore out
complalnta Monday morning against two
saloon keepers of Ralston for lid lifting.
Deputy Sheriff M. R. Thompson want to
Kalaton Monday to serve the complaint.

Frank Dlmke la charged with selling
liquor July T arter $ p. m. to two of Mr.
Lledy'a detectives and Anton Belohlvaek is
charged with selling to the same two men
Sunday, July 1

BRUNING FILES AS REPUBLICAN

Flaally Make Vm Hta Mta
Which Party to Pat After

His Name.

aa to

Fred Brunlng, erstwhile county commis-
sioner now superintendent of the court
house, after beating around the political
offing In an erratic manner that has pus-sle- d

even the wisest of the wise una'
about the court house finally sailed Into
the harbor Monday afternoon, filing on th'republican ticket for the nomination of
sheriff.

"Republican or not republican." waa the
question that baffled court house gossip,
and apparently Fred himself. At the
county treasurer's office where h paid
his filing tee of $6, th doughty politician
gave th impression that he had not de-
cided, even at that late hour, refusing to
give his party affiliation. ' From all

th great light muat have buret
upon him on his way across the street to
the county clerk's office; for whan he
filled out hla application there Fred had
pasaed th Rubicon. Bom on suggested
that ha had don so by tossing up a coin.

MARINE EXHIBIT AT LINCOLN

Model of Battleships aad t'raisers
Will Be Dlplayed at State Pair

Next Fall.
The bureau of navigation has arranged

for six model battleships and, orulser to
be placed on exhibit at the state fair at
Lincoln thla fall. Expert gunner also will
hav charge of an exhibition of explosives
such as used In time of war.

Women who bear children and re--

main healthy are those who prepare
their systems in advance of baby's
coming. Unless the mother aids
nature in its pre-nat- al work the crisis
finds her system unequal to the de-
mands made upon it, and she is often
left with weakened health or chronic
ailments. No remedy is so truly a
help to nature as Mother's Friend,
and no expectant mother should fail
to use it, It relieves the pain and
discomfort caused by the strain on
the ligaments, makes pliant and elas-
tic those fibres and muscles which
nature is expanding, prevents numb
sess of limbs, and soothes the inflam-
mation of breast glands. The system
being thus prepared by Mother's
Friend dispels the fear that the crisis
may not be safely met. Mother's
Friend assures a speedy and complete
recovery for the mother, and she is
left a healthy woman to enjoy the
rearing of her '

child. Mother 'a f "AWJ V I sG
Friend is sold at JxU 1 lllilkU
Writ? tot our free JJfflEIID

' book for expect-
ant mothers which contains much
Valuable information, and many sug-
gestions cf a helpful nature.
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Semi-Annu- al Clearing Sale
OF ALL OUR WOMEN'S

Silk
KM.

Wash Pettlooata Plain
and striped a,

worthup to 75c, at. . . .

....

of Fine and Soft Silk

. - - -

39c

styles,
worth

Petticoats
Hundreds Tiffelta

SV-'t- h
$1.98-$2.9- 8

Plain petticoats
Persian Dresden patterns,

some Jersey skirts
worth to

$1.98-$2.9- 8
Highest Petticoats worth

$12.50, 55.00
taffetas messalines

hundreds from.
deep flounces, underlays,

beautifully
wonderful bargains,

Underskirts

Wash of various
sateen cotton taffetas

embroidered
worth at .UL

Plain and Fancy Chambray 5c Yard
is the Kind -f- cn Sale Biiemest

Tuesday on all fancy striped, checked and
plain colored chambray. Perfect mill lengths, desirable for
waists, dresses, and children's
Colors are fast clearing sale

per yard j . .

FINE SUMNER WAISTS
Newest styles in women's waists,
with or high necks, long or
short tailored or em-

broidery trimmed all sizes
worth up to $1.50 f
bargain . yQ)y

Women's Stunning Waists of fin-
est fabrics, beautifully made
cleverest new

up to
at

$6

at

sale

wear.

98c
v

Up-to-Da- te New Skirts
All up-to-da- te styles colors made of fine linen
very quality Head Muslin, worth 5 fp
$1 and $1.25 in basement, at

.

65c Embroidered Flouncings 39c Yard
27-inc- h Swiss Batiste Embroidered ftA
ings, new designs in English eyelet, floral, - alH--

K. ,. ' W V,- - 1 - i 1 1

Dlina reiiei eiiecis, etc., very special, jmu
A ....

45-Inc- h Swiss Embroidered Skirtings
New band in elegant eyelet, floral rtA.

and combination designs; worth up to llCy
$1.25 a yard, at, per yard

j BRANDEIS STORES

C.A.Alden Be the
Financial Secretary
of Omaha University

Will Take TJpHis Work Here of

August Is well Known
in Omaha.

Charlaa A. Aldan of Chicago haa accepted
the position of financial secretary for the
University of Omaha and will take up his
work actively August 1. Mr. Alden, thouch
having resided in Chicago, haa been a
member of the Omaha Ad club alnce laat
February when he made a notable address
before It and placed himself In the high
esteem of many business men of
this city. So when he comes here to live
and work he will be no stranger. Mr.
Alden was for the and
preached aa a Baptist and Congregational
ism serving one of the large churches of
the latter denomination In Boston; but
eventually he drifted Into educational work
and has had signal success on the platform
In different capacities. Aa a public speaker,
those who heard him In Omaha In February
know of hla exceptional powers. Large and
Impressive In appearance, he Is a man of
great personal touch. University authorities
are being congratulated on their success In
securing Mr. Alden for this important work
In which he haa had experience

LID LIFTER FAILS TO APPEAR

rerfelta Hla Boat, Which Waa
Igaed hy Hla Wife aad Hla

Wife's Brother.
"Signed bonds are. little better than

straw bonds" waa the comment of a po-

lice officials In police court Monday morn-
ing when Patonia Clllato tailed to appear In
answer to the charge of petit and
selling liquor on Bund&y and without a
license.

Clllato waa arrested Sunday night on
complaint of Rudolph Johnson of Arling-
ton, who told the police that while buying
beer at the Italian' lodging house on
Fifteenth and Cass aueeta, ha waa ahort
changed out of 4. The wife of the pris-
oner and her brother signed a 1200 bond
for the appearance of Clllato. but the man
did not show up. . Judge Crawford de-

clared the bond forfeited. -
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lioe Special
Tuesday we will put on sale
100 pairs of women's white,
blue and pink canvas ox-

fords, values $2.50, $3, $3.50
for Tuesday your choice,

$1 .00
Also 100 pairs of misses and
children's white canvas ox-

ford ties, on sale Tuesday '

Sizes 8Y2 to ll-50c- -75c

Sizes llVfe to 2-7- 5c-$l

DREXEL
SHOE COMPANY

1410 Farnam 8trt
1

Rollablo
Oontiotry

Tafl's Dental Rotms

M!I!M
This Store Closes Evenings at 5 O'clock

Saturdays Excepted.

Omaha has witnessed many
remarkable July Clearance Sales, but
this one--a- t Dennett's is master of them all. Note
the bargains. -

Silk Sale Continued Tuesday
Our Entire Stock of Black and Fancy
Colored Silks at Greatly Reduced Prices
Not a single yard of our entire silk stock is reserved.

You are at liberty to choose from each and every, piece in
the store at the prices that follow. Find Messalines, Peau de
Cygnes, Louisines, Taffetas, Poplins, Jap Silks, Crepe de
Chines, Pongees, Satin Duchess, Bengalines, Persian and
other silks in shades and patterns that are hard to get, as
well as the colors that hold good the whole year 'round.
All of our 49c silks at. .33c
All of our 69c silks at. ,59c
All of our 75c silks at. .65c
All of our 85c silks at. .69c
All of our $1.00 silks at 85c
All of our $1.25 silks at $1.05

Picture Frames Made to Your
Order at 25 Per Cent Discount

This is choice of frames from our complete line of
mouldings, consisting of over styles from

makers of the country.'
There are mouldings of rosewood, oak, walnut, mahogany, gum-woo- d

and satin wood; mouldings in very antique golds;
and brown and ovals, ranging in size from Inches
up to 16x20 inches all priced at 25 cent less than regular.

You Will LoveThese Cool Undermuslins
Especially after you find oat what small prices
they because of our Clearance

They are not jobs purchased for occasion-b- ut are
taken from our regular because they show slight soil
or have become mussed. In some cases an overstock is re
sponsible for the reduction.

Matched Sets $7.75.
Three-piec- e matched sets consisting of Ions;

skirts, gown and combination suit, marie or
fine, soft nainsook and showing new pattern
and styles, in laces and trimming whenies:

to their - character, $7.75, JH.50,
$13 60 and $16.00.

Up Muslin Wear $1.25.
Just one table loaded with gowns

and combinations ot fine materials, daintily
trimmed with laces or English embroidery.
Really the best $2.00 values we have ever
Shown, priced at $1.25.

French Corset Covers 59c $1.25.
Upwards of fifty styles of one-piec- e back,

French corset covers, trimmed dainty
laces or sheer embroideries; priced according
to the quality and amount of work expended
on the same at 69c, 70c $1.00. and 11. 2G.

Up $3.00 Muslin Wear $1.49.
All mussed gowns, skirt, long chemises and

combination suits that were formerly
up to $3.00 the garment, will go during this

at $1.49. Elaborately trimmed with lares
and embroidery.

Up $1.50 Muslin Wear 89c.
One large table Is filled with gowns, skirts,

combination eultn, cort covers anil drawers,
trimmed with laces and embroideries.
There Is a great variety of styles have

sllgntly nulled from - hamlllng nnl
which formerly sold at $1.25 to $1.60 the gar-
ment. 8c.

Princess Slips $1.00.
One lot of and trimmed at the and of

the up to or

Qne Table Muslin Wear
39c.

lot is composed of all of the
inusd and and
drawers 'n our that formerly
sold at (5c and 75a The mater-
ials are cambrto and nainsook and

are of lace or embroid-
ery. All In one big lot at 38c.

7'

All $1.50 silks at $1.29
All $1.75 silks $1.49

$1.69 silks $1.39
All $2.00 silks at $1.69
All $2.50 $1.98
All of our $3.00 silks $2.43
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One Table of Muslin Wear
at $1.00.

This table la filled with' nainsook
gowns, corset covers, drawers and
combination suits, trimmed with lacerf
and embroideries. All new fresh
goods. In newest styles and a com- -

range of s'.zes. Values up toS)lete your choice at $1.00.
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TOURING CAR PLEASURE TRIPS
FOR HOT DAYS OR NIGHTS
Until you're enjoyed a long, cooling, invigorating ride in a

Touring Car, you'll never really appreciate motion at its best. To
glide quietly, swiftly and smoothly through the breezes along a
good stretch of road in one of our luxuriously fitted Touring Cars
is a summer pleasure long remembered.

PHONE US FOR RATES
Our five new touring cars are much in' demand; our touring car

and taxlcab service is quick and reliable. Cur two shifts of capable
chauffeurs know the serviceable streets, best roads and routes of
greatest Interest.

PHONES nouRlae 46785 I"-- .

OMAHA TAXICAB & AUTO LIVERY CO.
AM HOUSES.' President.

8034 rarnam St. asA ttni Hotel.

U,siinidi Ouipcsaio
Lcara When It's Best to Farm

Thinking about buying land? Want s know ue
. soil and climate best suited tor certain faraiagT "

- Oar Land Bureau gtvaa free laformatloa about
; soil, climate, conditions lb all parts ot the country.

We have gathered data and can teU yoa what
you desire to leara.

Write the Ljad Information Bureau. Tr--e

Twentieth Century Parmer. Omaha, Neb., today
and your questions wlU get prompt attention. ,

IFit3 InfioiTDmation
" " "" " - -; 'j'""'it-- -

iii.ii i t ran "Hal i ni iiiitsiwn-7iy-- '-

Your Summer Vacation
Plan It Now!

J In preparing for your Summer Vacation
you will be interested in the facts we, can
place in your possession about the ! many
delightful lakes, fishing and hunting resorts
in Wisconsin, Minnesota and northern
Michigan, with their hundreds of hotels,
boarding-house- s and camps.

Then, there is the big game country in
the Rockies. .

J Splendid train service and low rates in effect all
summer.

"The Best of Everything

The North Western Line

MP
Full information and descriptive booklets
free on request.

TICKET OFFICES
1401-140- 3 Farnam Strut

Omaha, Nth.

i

Deposited in the Savings Department of
the Omaha National Bank during the first
10 days of July will bear interest
from July 1st.

Savings pass-book- s issued and
interest compounded semi-annuall- y.

Omaha National Bank
17th and Farnam Sts.

Capital $1,000,000. Surplus and Profits $600,001

J. H. Millard. Pres.

0ST models iiiFS
Special summer prices expert work.'

, . Corner 20th and Farnam. Telephone Doug. 3040.

"It is too good."
This is what a prominent architect
said the other day of The Bee Building

"No architect today," he continued, "would dare
reproduce The Bee Building. He would not dare re-

produce the beautiful architectural lines nor make
it so commodious for the tenants because the mod-

ern idea is to utilize every square foot of space and
cut out every possible expense except for utility."

THE BEE BUILDING
is the standard of office building excellence in Omaha.

There are ten offices from
. which you can select, aa follows: .

ROOM 807 Is on of tb choice inside offices on the north tide of
the court, being bo near the KyllgD.t there la plenty or ugni ana
air in thla room. It la 15x15 and rents at, . per month 91S.OO

ROOM 618 Is another desirable court exposure space baring all the
advantages of the above described room, except It Is a little larger
and rents, at, per month $17.00

ROOM 823 Is located close to the elevator on the court and is rery
convenient for anyone to "Just step in." There la a good sired
vault in this room and a total of 266 square feet floor space.
Rent per' month .f 18.00

ROOM 413 Has 236 sq. ft. floor space and Is a good office facing on
the court. Inside rooms are comfortable in the Bee building on
account of the large and well lighted court The rental price,
per month, Is only '. .917.00

ROOM 518 Has been newly decorated and is now in first class shape.
It Js 12Hx2 3 in size and we will arrange to suit desirable ten-na- nt.

Price, per month $17.00
ROOM 646 A very attractive space on the 6th floor, facing Seven-

teenth; having In connection a commodious vault which affords
space for stationery, valuable papers, etc. This room rents at,
per month f 18.00

ROOM 803 The most desirable small office in the city of Omaha,
located almost directly in front of the elevator on third flour.
Has a south front, is making the room convenient to
partition into two offices. The rental price, per month ... $25.00

ROOM 830 Is a choice corner office having a north and west exposure,
making this space attractive at any season of the year on account
of good light and ventilation. We will arrange this space, 19x20,
suitable for tenant, and there being a vault la the room It affords
extra protection for valuables. Rental, per month 940.00

ROOM 416 Has a south and west exposure which makes a well lighted
office 13Hx20tt feet In size. We are only asking 78c a square
foot for this space which is very cheap rent, considering location

nd all conveniences furniahed bv the Be Building-- . Prlc nr
month y '. .918.00

jiuuji tin aujuiuim ' vu iuv uui w. jnvuis, yer mo. . fiaw
The Bee Building Company

Bee Business Office. 17th and Farnam Sts.
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The Bee Prints the News'


